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Draft center blocked
WASHINGTON U P I-A n tl-w a r
protesters buttonholed employees of the
nation’s draft headquarters today-wlth the
blessing of the director- while a few were
arreeted after spending the night In the
offices of Senate Republican leader Hugh
Scott.
A dosen or so demonstators were
blocked from entering Selective Service
headquarters In a group, but a delegation
was permitted Inside, and Director Curtis
W. Terr passed a memo to employees to
give an ear to what the demonstrators had
on their mind.
He met with some of them himself
Monday..
Tarr said In his niemo to Selective
Service employees, “ While I personally do
not agree with all pf their (the protesters’ )
conclusions, I believe that we share a
common concern for the need to solve the

serious problems that plague our coun
try.”
Adelegatlon of four demonstrators was
allowed In the building with a warning that
they would be allowed to stay only so long
as there was no disturbance. Their entry
was delayed for an hour and a half by
police.
Nine protestors were arrested this
morning and charged with unlawful entry
into Scott’s offices. 1' - _
Those arrested were part of a group that
Invaded Scott’s office Monday and spent
the night there with Scott’s approval.
Scott was out of town Monday but agreed
to meet with them today In return for a
promise they would leave after the
meeting, When the demonstrators, moat
of them students from Haverford College
near Philadelphia, refused to agree to
Scott’s conditions, Scott’s office called
Capitol police.
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Walt a mlnutal Actually pdioa officers ara helping this
selsetlve service worker gain entrance to his |ob at a
draft board. Over and out...
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Music of America

John Jackson wHI be a featured artist at the Muetang
Almanac, a twelve hour marathon on American ethnic
muelc.

Not a campaign—Reagan
A spokesman for Gov. Ronald the party In California and which
Reagan
denied yesterday are not properly charged to the
speculation the governor is taxpayers.”
It was not stated how much
building
up
a national
presidential campaign base with Reagan’s speaking fee Is or the
his
out-of-state
speaking share that will go Into his fund.
There has been a report that
engagements.
The spokesman said Reagan's Reagan's out-of-state speaking
out-of-state political appearances fee Is 925,000.
will be limited “ to those that
assist the re-election of the
national administration In 1972.”
Reagan’s press office said that
Defense Secretary Melvin R.
because of “speculation,” the Laird announced today that draft
governor has stipulated that any calls would be cut back the rest of
further engagements at the White this year and said he did not
Housrf. will be made by the expect them to exceed 10,000 for
Republican National Committee. any month.
The statement added that “ the
Laird announced that the draft
governor receives nothing per call for May, previously put at
sonally
for his speaking 15,000, was being combined with
engagements.
the month of June and the new
“ However, a share of the two-month call would be 20,000.
proceedr from fund raisers
Draft Vails In each of the four
where he appears will come to months of this year were 17,000.
CriUtfornjruid be plaoodbw^jund The Army also asked far 17,900
mm la May. Laird am that
figure back to 10,000 last month
those political expenses Incurred and then announced the ad
because of his position as head of ditional cutback today,

Draft cutbacks
on the increase

The Library of Congress knows
about
It;
Bluegrass
Unlimited, the blbls of the
bluegrass buff, knows about it;
fiddlers and bluegrass con
vention In Marlon, Val knows
about It; and you’ve known about
it since Ronald Reagan's super
school shutdown chopped It off 12
months ago.
Say know about what?
Say the Mustang Almanac of
Traditional American Music.
Originally scheduled for last
May, the Almanac, under wraps
for a year, will finally be
presented here this Saturday,
May 1, from noon to midnight.
Twelve straight hours of the moet
staggering display of traditional
and contemporary music this
school has ever seen. Music that
digs Into the guts of America
leaving no room for leftovers.
Music that provides the mold for
the
Bob
Dylans,
John

Mayalls,
The
Oeorge
Harrisons, and the Janis Jopllns.
The music that we never have
heard directly but have always
felt from society's Indirect
reflections.
This Is the music that says so.
From the Virginia bottleneck
blues of John Jackson, to the
Chicago blues, from San Fran
cisco by way of Nashville by
Charley Musselwhlte, the
Almanac will not miss a note.
Reaching out and pulling In
performers from you wouldn’t
believe where, the Fine Arts
Committee has attempted to add
a little American culture to the
bubble gum music of AM radio.

The list of Saturday’s guests
Include the Morris Brothers, a
big Nashville group from the era
of when your parents were
boppln'; Jean Redpath, an Ap
palachian ballad belter; Wilbur

Ball and Cliff Carlisle, slideguitaring yodelers who played
with Jimmie Rodgers In the 90's;
Ray and Ina Patternaon old
country harmony; Ramblin’
Jack Elliot, long-time friend and
performer with the Immortal
Woody Guthrie, Tom Shaw,
Texas bluesman;'Fat City "String
Band; a country fiddle and banjo
group; Musselwhlte, his band,
and Jackson.
The Almanac Is open to the
public, but to avoid the Inevitable
onslaught of the teenle-bopper,
the master planners are asking
that those under the age of IS be
accompanied by an adult.
The coet will be a |1 for college
students, and 92.50 for non
students. Food will be on sale all
day, picnic lunches are
okayable and allowable but dogs
are not.
Dig It.

Linkletter vs drug abuse
Art Llnkletter's one-man
crusade to end drug abuse has
reportedly made him a walking
encyclopedia of drug facts. The
famous entertainer Is bringing
his coast-to-coast campaign to
the College Union tomorrow
during during College Hour.
In 1969, Llnkletter's daughter
died while under the Influence of
LSD. Since then he has become
quite knowledgeable about the
drug scene and is touring the
country with a plea to know and
be aware of the situatuon facing
many people In today’s society.
Llnkletter’s secretary says he
comes Into direct contact with
people who have been affected by
drugs and their usage; users, the
law, and drug treatment per
sonal.
Llnkletter's appearance will

not be limited to his free 11 am.
Irik In the mnHI parpaas ream of
the College Union. Heeleobopee
to meet with the Protect 0
students In co-ordination with

their lectures on drug abuse.
His topic for the College Hour
speech will be “ The Drug
Menace” and It will deal with the
changing patterns In drug sbuse.

Llnkletter’s visit Is being
hosted by the campus college and
the College Program Board
speakers Forum Committee of
the ASI.

Daily Capsule
-UPI Wire Service*Waihlngton-The admlnlftration
will appeal to tha Supreme Court
ruling that It cannot conduct
national lecurlty wlratapa
without a court order.

Ceylon-The Ceylonese govern
ment reported mass surrender by
Insurgents under the threat of a
major offensive by the rebels.
*•**

Waahiaftoo-The Houae Armed
Sarvicaa Subcommittee reported
that more than 2.7 million aervicemen have experimented with
druga.
eaea

Haib-Palace sources said that
the youthful new Hatlan
president plans a general am
nesty for all exiles.
••••

there would be • cutback in draft
call* for tha raat of tha year-no
more than 10,000 a month.

F t McFheraaa, Oa.*The army
hM raalad Mi oaaa agalnat Capt.
Kotoue, who la charged with
malnlng a Viet Cong auapect at
My Lai.
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I FTTEHS TO THE EDITQB

Make thoughts, not hair
Editor;
This is an open letter to two Cal
Poly instructors and the students
of Cal Poly.
All of us here at Poly can be
proud of two of the college's
faculty members. Although they
remain on the state’s payroll,
they see nothing wrong with
doing their level best to un
dermine the government.
First there Is the renowned
“Doctor" (Fearless) Fred Rlsso,
an English “ Instructor" whose
classroom commentaries contain
more political propaganda than

Howdoyou
rate as an
Independent
thinker?
Answer Yu or Mo.
1. All your trlondo have decided to
moot ihort snorts. You roolly don't
like the look. Do you follow the
gongT.
Y e e D No □

moat political science classes;
"If someone Is furthering the
war," he says, "Then ho deserves
to die., Think about that for a
minute, Freddie. You are con
tributing to a degree program
which will allow many young
men and women not only to
contribute to the war, but become
commissioned officers In that
"War Machine" you rant and
rave about.
If someone handed you a pistol,
would you be willing to put it to
your head and end your part In
contributing to the war? Ah,
Freddie, where has your courage
gone now?
*
Now there Is "Doctor”
Wayne Williams. You say you
are a biologist. Very well. It Is
not every biologist who can read
the minds of thousands of far
mers at a distance of several ‘
thousand miles.
You have
missed your calling. There Is a
shortage of swaihls In this part of
the country.
The purpose of defoliation,
my learned friend, is not fullscale biological warfare, but for
deforestation. If the Viet Cong
can't hide under a thick canopy of

Mustang Daily

• You’ve lust met a morvoloui,
itoroitlng guy who’s shorter then
ou. Would you bo embarrassed
o go out with him?
Yes □

Bdltor-ln-chlel
•porta Kdltor
Advertising Menager
Business Msneger
Production Meneger

No □

i. You've been Invited to dlnnor
ogoln by a group of nice but
unlntoroitlng people. Do you fool
obligod to accepts
Yes □

No □

4. All the cherts sey you're JO

Jungle growth, they find it much
more difficult to move about
secretly.
Why, may I ask, do you con
tinue to participate in a system
which you don't care for? Aren t
you willing to give up teaching at
an Establishment college and
devote your lives to some
organisation devoted to peace,
such as the Christian Church ?
Alas, no. There aren't enough
greenbacks Involved.
And
wherever would you find crowds
to wave their fists and shout
clever, articulate slogans like,
“ Right on" and “ Peace now."
People like these two in
structors
set
such
a
shining example of personal
integrity. No hypocrisy here,
ladles and gentlemen.
If you do not approve of the
behavior of an Instructor,
remember his name. Next time
you fill out a class schedule, don’t
take one of his classes. Write to
the department head concerned,
or the Dean of his school, and or
President Kennedy.
Use your head for thinking, not
growing hair.
Rob Sexton

Prenk Alderete s
Merk Cooley n
Pot K. Linder ^ ' y '7
Bob Bchweb
Mike Beeton
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pounds overweight You tool tlno
end your clothes look well. Do
you diet onywoyt
Yes □

No □

6. You appreciate oil kinds ot
music. Except opera Do you think
you should listen anyway because
It’s "the thing to do'7
Yes □

NC ENGINEERING
TH>VOLKSW AGEN
YOUR PRICNDLY NEIGHBORHOOD
VOLKSW AGEN PEOPLE
COM PLETELY SPECIALIZED VW
SERVICE AND REPAIR
TUNE-UP-PUEL INJECTION
•TARTERS-BRAKES

No □

If you've answered "No" to three
or more questions, you rosily
rate as an Independent thinker.
Another example of your In
dependent thinking: You use
Tampax tampons.
Why Tompon tampons? Be
cause. when you compere them
all, only Tampax tampons give
you these advantages: Each
Tampax tsm pon comes In a
silken-smooth container-applica
tor. Both applicator and tampon
can be flushed away. No un
wieldy stick or plastic tube to
dispose of.
Worn internally, Tampax tarn
pons are completely comfort
able. Can't chafe, cause odor or
irritate like bulky pads. Tampax
tampons. They make every day
of the year Independence Dgy.

531 Santa Barbara S t.
544-4040

SUPERSONIC

Polyticians take note:
Spring haa arrived, and to thla campua that heralda
the arrival of yet aomethlng elae: our own beloved
veralon of polltica-the ASI electlona.
In real-life electlona, the communlcatlona medium
playa a vital Influence. Aaauming Mustang Dally la a
communlcatlona media, which la hard to take for aome,
there are going to be a few platforma aa to how thla
paper will treat the election.
Flrat of all, aa moat of you know, the Muatang Dally la
limited in the amount of apace It haa. Therefore, In what
may be criticized aa auppreaaion of the newa or at
tributed to motives buried in politics, our paper la going
to deal in depth only with those individuals running for
the offices of ASI president and vice-president.
But a special "Election issue,” containing candidates
forilLoffices, will appear on the stands Monday, May 3.
Photos, qualifications and platforma of the candidates
will be accompanied by an article that will explain the
basic structure and function of studdtat government.
Candidates who wish to appear in print shall submit
their articles no later than 2 p.m. Friday, April 30 and no
longer than 27 double-spaced typewritten lines. After
that, it is just the dynamic duo.
Candidates can Inform their campaign managers
about sending laudatory letters of their boy, or going
skinny-dipplng in the college union rock pond, or eating
in the cafeteria for five days straight in an attempt to
get on the front page: as far as competing for news
space—forget it.
On the editorial page candidates for the
offices
will be given editorial space once. To offset any talk
about tactics of suppression by the editor (concerning
who gets In when), the pieces will be printed in the order
that they are received.
So all you president and vice-presidential hopefuls out
there, take note: the editor is not going to decide who
gets in first, before the readers are bored, or last, before
the elections. You talk .that over with your campaign
people.
The editorials are to be double-spaced, typewritten on
a 65 count line. Pieces will be accepted no later than
noon on May 10 for the May 11 issue. No editorials by
candidates will appear either election day.
The editor reserves the right to edit the pieces for libel
smearing or backstabbing. Keep to the issues, please.

A natural food store
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FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
v na-Vision Analysis
Ignition
Carburation
Alternators
Wiring
Generators
Regulators
Starters
Batteries
A C alifo rn io Blvd.

Phono 543-3121

BURRISS
SADDLERY
STOREWIDE SALE
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10% off on all records
50% off on all leather goods
20% off on the rest of
the store— Tapes, Posters &

Reg. $80
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Yewr Headquarter* fer Western
Wear.
Hyer, Justin, Acme B
Texas Beets, Semsenlte,
Besistel Hats

1033 CHORRO St.

Now $62

S A LE ENDS May 2

W. I. BURRISS, MGR.
Phono 543-4101
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Assorted Goodies
O ’Brien Water Ski’s
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LEON’S BOOK STORE

INCOUIOI SOUAM CSNTII
Largest Selection O f Conlemporar And
Traditional Greeting Cards In The Area
Puzzles — Books — Games —- Stationery
SOS SeeMB
S e e e ra

Prints — Gifts — School Supplies
^
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Open ‘Ml 4 p.m. Dolly A t p.m. on Thursday
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Disruptions for peace? Editors sought
■

V

by Kathleen Bentley

They aald they wanted peace. I
wasn’t to turn at the time.
Moat of the people at the
Coronation Ball Ignored the
candlelight touch provided by the
peacenik!.
The group of
protestors mounted a sign on the
window~“ End war now” -and
proceeded to spend the evening
burning candles In the cold night.
Somehow, ending the war and the
disruption of a formal dance were
equated In the minds of some fifty
people.
For disrupting the dance was
part of the plan. Soon after the
dance floor began to fill with
women In floor-length gowna and
men In dinner jackets and
tuxedos, the commotion started
at the door. Two figures dreaaed
In rejects from the Salvation
Army demanded entrance. The
ticket-takers pointed out that the
occaalon called for formal attire
and couples of the male-female
type. The boys explained that
“ their women” were Inside
already and the clothing was
Irrelevant. But the two peace-

advocators could see the logic In
the argument that they had no
tlcketa.
The battle moved to the ticket
desk, growing slightly more
Intense. Once It was pointed out
that they were dreaaed Im
properly and had no dates
“ But my woman, man, she’s
In there already and she’s got my
clothes. How am I going to get
them if you don't sell me
a ticket?" The ticket-seller
finally decided that these two
were too much for him so passed
the buck back to the ticket-takers
by selling the distressed gen
tlemen tickets. (I pointed out to
the guy that the peaceniks were
obviously lying but he answered
that he didn’t know they were
lying.)
The scene shifts back to the
entrance to the dance floor. Our
two friends are now demanding
to see the man in charge (this is
their “right” ) because they still
aren’t being admitted. By now
several of their supporters have
joined them, whether to watch
the action or escape the cold
outdoors no one is really certain.

Peace treaty circulated
termed as a power bid
A "People’s Peace Treaty,” has produced no evidence that
drawn up by the National Student any of these representatives
Association (NSA), which was endorsed the so called treaty".
circulated on this campus last
The AYJP analysis of the
week, has been termed "a "treaty" concludes: "It seems
disguised formula... which un the height of hypocrisy for the
dercuts the efforts to schieve a unrepresentative inventors of
just peace,” by the Washington- this treaty to believe that their,
baaed American Youth for a Just one-sided proposals would be
Peace (AYJP).
acceptable to the parties in the
conflict...”
Charles J. Stehphens, AYJP
spokesman, claims In the
org a n isa tion ’ s fou r-p sge
Students for New Action
"analysis of a political fraud”
that NBA has no authority to Politics will present “ Angela
speak for seven million American Davis, Like it is" for general
college students when it lists only consumption by the public
tonight at 7:90 in the college
538 affiliate memberships.
union
multi-purpose room.
“ The pitiful fact about the
The film is a question and
treaty", AYJP charges, "Is that
it embodies the double fault of answer period that took place
representing
a
miniscule while Miss Davis was waiting
minority in America bidding for extradition from New York to
dictatorial power, on behalf of a face conspiracy charges in the
miniscule minority in North murder case of a San Rafael
Vietnam which already exercises judge.
The film is second in s series of
dictatorial control” .
three that SNAP is presenting.
While NSA claims that it
worked out the treaty’s terms
Lm m On Anything
with the South Vietnam National
Student Union, AYJP says the
South’s four student unions have
never merged.
"One NSA
Vlcter M w tery I U m C i .
delegate allegedly contacted a
S 0 4 M tn * 14 4 4 114
few representatives of the Saigon
Union, AYJP days. “ But NSA

“ I have a ticket!” “ We'll give
you a refund,” was the calm
reply. “ I demand to be let in.”
And so forth. The young rebel
finally exploded Into a pep talk
for his supporters, yelling that he
was going to sue Cal Poly for
selling him a ticket, a ticket
which he had demanded be sold
to him. But he failed to arouse
enough sympathizers to rush the
door.
This short term war was well
enough handled that not many
noticed It. Those who did ac
cepted It as something that la
becoming almost mundane
through repititlon.
It seems
generally agreed upon that the
way to make a point la to yell
"I have my rights! "and demand
that other people forfeit theirs.
Those of us at the Coronation Ball
were there to have a good time
and our presence could hardly be
used to prove that we endorsed
the war In Viet Nam.
Why then, demonstrate at the
Ball? To achieve publicity for the
cause? But the idea of peace In
Viet Nam and how much
Americans are for it has received
an overabundance of publicity
already. And with little tangible
results. Isn’t It time someone
came up with a new tactic for
hurrying us towards peace-like
offering the Viet Cong blue chip
stampe In return for signing a
peace treaty? It would probably
work as well as smearing wax all
over the new College Union’s
windows.
And finally Is the question that
remains unasnwered In my
mind. Just exactly what did the
verbose slob expect to do once he
got Into the dance? They said they
wanted peace. I’m not so sure.

The
ThePublleher’a
Publisher’sBoard
Boardwill
willbebe
Interviewing prospective editors
for next year’s Mustang DeOy
and El Rodeo at ita May 8th
meeting.
Each candidate will be
required to submit a written
statement of his qualifications
and objectives for the publication
he wishes to head, according to
Ken Hyland, chairman of the
board.
Candidates for the editorial
offices are required to have spent
at least three quarters on thelr
respective
publications. '
Mustang Dally editorial can
didates must have taken in
troduction to Journalism (Jour
118), Newswriting (Jour 202) and
Reporting I (Jour 203). But these
requirements can be waived by
the head of the Journalism
Department.
Students Interested In the El
Rodeo editorial position should be
aware that It may not be in the
form of a yearbook next year.
There Is a survey under way to
see If the students want to alter
its shape Into a quarterly student
life magazine.

Alio
Also annllcatlona
applications i for the
position of business and ad
vertising managers should be
presented to the board even
though the Mustang Dally editor
makes the final decision.
These offices are not only open
to journalism students, but to any
student who has satisfied the
requirement.
The interviews will take place
at the regular board meeting,
May 5at 5 p.m. In Room 219of the
Graphic Arts Building.

Picture pick-up
Pictures that Vers entered for
the Poly Royal Photography
contest are now ready to be
picked up by entrants. Students
are asked to bring their receipts
to room 226 In the Graphic Arts
Building between 1 p.m. and 5
p.m. today.
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Huge Selection Of
R E B U IL T B A T T E R IE S
6v $6.95 12v $9.95

Bob’s Beacon
1788 Monterey

19 ( horro

843-9488

20 SANDWICHES
HEALTH FOOD

B IN FR AN KLIN 'S
ELECTRIC HOUSE
341 Higuera St.

544-4948

Questions to a militant
Admission is one dollar.
"Sympathy for the Devil," a
documentary on the Rolling
Stones, which was supposed to
screen a few weeks ago, had to be
cancelled at the last minute
because it did not arrive from the
fllmaker on time. It will show In
May.

PAINT
&
W a llp a p e r

Warnes Paints

Buy-Sell-Trade

544*1688
978 Monterey

Summer session In Spain. Cal State/
Fullerton offers accredited program with
courses In English and Spanish In Bar
celona, June 21 to July 30. Fly via TWA
(A special group has been formed) and
avoid the hassle of flying non-scheduled
charters.
For Information write or phone
Professor Warren A. Beck

are the general or fundamental truths under
which life is governed. In business, a jeweler's
principles are especially iihportant for he
occupies a position of trust. One indication
o f his standards is the emblem below which
indicates membership in the Am erican Gem
S o c ie ty -a n organization formed in 1934,
and pledged to the vigilant protection o f the
buying public. We are proud to be a part of
this select group.

MEMBER AMERICAN OEM SOCIETY

’ Hours:
Tuesday
10-tO-S

thru

Saturday

California State Collage
Fullerton, Cal. 92631
(714) 870-3474

BRASIL’S JEWELERS
M 8 M S I8 A M l II C A M

720 I I H i l l.KA

SAN 111IS OBISPO

oim

socurv
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Two fall at Ojai
Two Mustang netters enjoyed
short-lived success In the Ojai
tournament after (coring first
round victories only to lose In the
second round. Dan uambert and
Tom Martin each opened vietorious but turned around and
lost.
,
'
Lambert defeated Eric Lewis
of Santa Barbara W, 6-3 but loot
to Bud Grion of the University of
Arliona. Martin defeated Earl
Marrs of Claremont-Mudd but
then loot to Wyoming’s Per
Hegina.
In doubles competition Lam
bert and Martin loat to John
Brush and Randy Verdict of
Redlands in the Mustangs first
and only doubles match. "Wo got
a lot of good experience but ran
into some real outstanding
players in Orion and Hegina,"
commented Mustang coach Ed
Jorgenson.
If Valley State were not in the

Intramurals
Slngups for intramural tennis
and handball must be completed
by Friday, according to in
tramural director Dick Heaton.
All those interested in competing
should sign up in the intramural
office in the Men’s Gym by
Friday.
IRPO•PH*443400

same league as the Mustangs, the
Mustang netters would be in first
place today. But they are and the
Mustangs are not.
With the finish going to the
wire, the Mustang netters had to
settle for a second place finish in
the second CCAA round robin
tournament of this season.
In Thursday’s opening round,
the Mustangs boosted an easy
win over Pomona Poly Broncos 72. The Matadors were idle in the
first round.
On Friday was the do or die
match for the Mustangs. For the
second consecutive time this
season, the Mustangs battled the
Matadors to the wire only to find
themselves on the losing end by
a single point.
In the 6-4
verdict, the Mustangs finished
the singles trailing Vallay State 42, but won the first two double
matches to knot the count at 4-4
with only one double match
remaining. John Ross and Paul
Summers defeated San Fer
nando’s Bris Eisendrath end
George Benedict, 6-3, in the first
set but then fell 6-4 and 6-1 as the
Matadors eked out the victory.
The league teams will meet
May 6-6 at Fullerton for the third
and final round robin tournament
of the 1971 campaign.
TONIGHT OPEN 6:30
8H0WTIMES: 7:00-9:15
SUNDAY 4:30-6:50-9:00

Bowlers await
Fresr' match
Fresno S.. j College's bowling
team will match pins with the
bowling team of this college
Saturday in the College Union at
1:00 p.m. It will be the first time
a match with another college has
been held on this campus.
With an average of 190,
Fresno's bowling team par
ticipates in intercollegiate
competition. The bowling team
of this college does not bowl in
intercollegiate competition, but
is hosting Fresno’s team for a
practice match.
The Saturday match will in
clude team, double and single
competition. Team members for
this college consist of Ron Moore,
Tom Parker, Bruce White, Don
Evans and high bowler Steven
Smolen.
Sunday, the bowling team from
this college and Fresno's team
will travel to the University of
California at Santa Barbara for
the UCSB Invitational Bowling
Tournament.

Mute Selections Of
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and (ip

Bob’s Beacon
1 7 6 6 M o n te r e y

543 9 4 5 8

i •

MISIAIICCLASSIFIEDS
Announcements

AAuetano 97 |2 piui 2| low milage,
V 11400. Alio homemade trailer
S40. Coll 543-9397 aftor 4 p.m.

Scuba CIom hot opening now tor ton
additional Hudenli NAUI certification
Call 419-7491 after 6 p.m

Want your car to handle better, Imtall
low edit •way ban frt. or rear. Come
AvI, Call Sill at 5431354 before

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
California-Arliona-HawalI
Profoillonal trainee poilllont currently
available in all field*. Por I mo. tub
tcrlptlan containing hundredi of cur
rent openingi and JOIS In the SUN •
proven technique for landing your
JOli Satlifactlon guaranteed Send t*
JOSS IN THE SUN
PO. Sox 133
la Jolla, California 92037
Polk Man
St Stephen • Episcopal Church
Sunday. May 3, 1971
9.18 A M.
Everyone Welcome
Men of all trodei to NOSTH SLOPE.
ALASKA ond the YUKON, around
32800 00 a month. Par complete In
formation write to Job Seeearth, P.O.
Sox ISI, Stn -A Toronto, Ont. Indole
13.00 to cover coit.

10.30 p.m.

4* 350 Kowoiakl S3 ’ S 000 ml lei,
5 ipd Exd cond S550. 49 I7i
Yamaha CTO 3,700 mllei 4 ipd
large tlrei Exd. cond 5500, firm
Butch |7-5| 995-3284
Sell 4-14" Chevy chrome Rev and
Goodyear Polyglot X-cond. 3.000 ml.
Sacrifice SI 10. Paul 544-4824.
1947 Honda CS 3S0 with rack, tidebagi, wlndihleld, tool kit and manual
Aiklng S450, 544-4827,
----oik t ,
Richard
44 Chev II auto low milage, excellent
running cond. low price too. Call
Max al 544-4540, ext. 352
Need a place to repair your car?
Garage I S' x 30' with concrete pit
and chain hold. 545 a mo. 55 a
doy. Cleaning depoill 510 refundable
Inquire 442 Monterey after 3 p.m.'

Automotive

1945 MUSTANO 219 automatic, air,
wide track llrei, Xlnl cond. Aiklng
3950, Call 773-1577.

190S Honda CS 3S0 with ildebogi.
rack and wlndihleld. 3430 offer.
544-4S27 Slchard.

1970 KAWASAKI ?50 ...... Q„rf <j|rt
equip Very good cond., ong. xint.
3525 Ph 343-9407 or 344.2041.

44 Chevy Impala Super Sport, too
many enrol to mention. Coll Sill at
_________________
544 3904

49 Honda 90 trall-itroet bike, now
mud toil 3233. 344 <0435.

1*70 Kowaioki 90TR, excellent, extroi,
5300, Coll Dove 344-03SS. _______

1942 Chevy Pickup, 4, Hick Short
wide bed completely rebuilt, iacrlflce. 3375. 344-0433.

1944 Corvalr Moma, new tlroi
tin and
battery, excellent cond . 5400, Phone
544-0443.

Fot
tale,
1947
Karman
Ohio
very dean, Mlcholln tlroi ond other
goodlei
3110 00
Call
anytime,
344-4371.

New AP Sprint Mogi 14 Inch,' ISO
SAC Toch, >10. 544-4*41,________
1941 Soodrunner 313, 4-ipeed, mult

DEADLINES FOR COPY, 2 AC A 
DEMIC DAYS IEFORI AD APPtARS.
Minimum of throe linti.
Turn A d i Into OA 231

>V #

•

A AxAtcitfAA

43 AH Sprite MK 111 Blue, nice look
ing runi ok will take reaionoble
offer, 3723,________________________
2S0cc Parllla, new engine, excellent
tram, fine itreet or dirt machine.
3193 344 2977.

Housing
opt., PtaL. . panoni 340 pot month. Spado
quiet 344 3502 or 344-3344
3 bdrm houie fot four—fully fur.
nlihed quiet location Rent ptarti
June IS. 343 ea, 343 3297

21
lor

year old notdi male roommate
Poll Quarter '71. Very aped opt
Mult be neat 544-4340, III 321.
d o le

lo

cam put

310 Reword for houie we rent Need
lew rent In 3.10 , married couple.
' Por Sept, 1971, 344-3478,
_____
Room to youriolf, 2 roommorei needed
ler houie on Palm St fot lummorr
roll 344-3044
Roommatei wanted 2 bdrm. lux apt
342 30 and elect., all elect, kitchen,
dlihwaiher-dlipoial.fireplace, I '/, both
•unken tub, waiher. dryer, front and
bark yardi, coll 344 09IS
23 year old neodl female roommate
Hart lummer quarter, 3 blocki compul
mult be neat, quiet 343*1332
Summer homing— 2 bdrm. opt. 2-3
people
3125-mo
'/»-block
Pram
compul 544-2440 or 344-3453
Large, furnllhdd, new, 2-bed, 2bath 4-glrl apt Each girl 343 , 2
blocki Irom Col Poly. 343-0148,

R I L E Y S
«*tMi CMPWMM

For Solo
POR SALE Venturo 12-ltrlng with
cn»o, 6-»trlng olwcfric, tope roc 4«5,
•toroo |90, 544-1195.

NANA

RIAL ESTATE PROBLEMS’
Roy Woigold SOPH
licensed salesman 544-9904.
GIBSON nmp with tromolo and fi*— ,
DtSCALA elec guitar, hard CM.
tun, mike. $195 tot, 544-4905.

Thtm odtm version
of Emile Zola’s master piece.

Two Jensen S ' ipeaker* In
Full tango co-onIo I,

$41

cabin#'

546-4396
9 JBl BC99 Stereo loudspeaker!. P}J*
i*htd in oiltd walnut—flvt month! etd
- Coll 543-7676.__________ _ _ _

Kbur mother loves you, no matter what
Send her a BigHug
bouquet, and tend II
early. Make Mother's
Day Ion o little longer.
C a ll or visit an FTD
florist todoy. H e'll take
It from there. Delivered
almost anywhere In the
country. A special
gift. At a special
price. For a special
mother. Yours.
ovoilobi# of loss then

10 Spood Biko, Bright toppornfcklM!
foppor color, nic#, $50 and confgct
I c i t T 1 S 4 M 6 6 4 .____________________

UNDER STRATOCASTER now custom
♦rook point, hard case, $200 Mult
loll Phono Mike 546-31B9.
____
tender Guitar Amplifier, piggyback,
Good Cond was $350 now, ioHlaf
for $175 , 544-0995___________ _ _ _ _

S A LE on
White straights
by famous maker
groovy styled,
pressed for life
sizes 28-38
R e g .$9
NOW $5.50

90 Houio troilor—e« senior prelect,
good condition. Moko a darkroom,
workshop, storage or ovon live Mj
Itl Graduating roally mult toll. $J°0
or moko any off or 544-9977.

Travel
EUROPE CHARTERS Several ichedulee
Irom 3230 roundtrip, STM one-orgy.
Coordinolor, Profeitor Morooret Pidl,
247 Roycroft, long Roach 90103, 12121
411.2179
_____
TRAVEL INFORMATION
Youth ilondby coral, TWA Getaway
Cardt. farei. ichedulei, ofc Phone
jour TWA compul rep Joe loud or
1-3010

Special l-week Summer Eurlo p /o n lour
p i / Chorter
ler itudenii ond
y«>u"0 P*»P
■— Y
a li i David,
flight, alio available Col
544 2255

.. Lo»t and Found

R IL E Y S C O L L E G E S Q U A R E

«A| 1 OPipu pyM MplM — ai i, got). PTD M M ta i Plena* m ii Mi m

»>icm.

ON FOOTHILL BLVD.
OPEN It48 to 5:30,
______ THBrUay Until •

FOUND ol Ag Woitern done* April 14,
Lndiei watch Alio I D bracelet with
Vickie1 engraved on It. If youm,
call 543,9892___________________,
~*IS0 CASH SEWARD
Pet any In'ermotlan loading to the

E A S 1®-*
Olrte Sievete Sound In orao of
IgnMelg,

eaEleMMAeiir

'whttt| 546 4396 y
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